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Happy Holidays from Black Ice So�ware!
Black Ice So�ware is offering our Annual Holiday Discount of 25% off all new purchases for all of our
products, including Virtual Printer Drivers, TIFF Viewer, HTML5 IceViewer, Print2Email, Form
Designer, BiBatchConverter, Print2RDP, Print2Desktop, FileFlow, BiLPDManager, Auto-print SDK, OEM
Development Toolkits, SDK's and many more throughout the month of December.

This Special Holiday offer will only be available un�l December 31, 2023. Be sure not to miss out on
this limited �me offer! The discount applies to new purchases only.

Coupon Code: BIHoliday23

 

ColorPlus Printer Driver Tiff Viewer PRO
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https://shop.faxproducts.com/TIFF-Viewer-Pro-with-Subscriptions.aspx


Desktop: $44.99/yr. reg. $59.99/yr.

Server: $262.50/yr. reg. $350.00/yr.

Desktop: $59.25/yr. reg. $79.00/yr.

Server: $337.50/yr. reg. $450.00/yr.

TIFF Printer Drivers Tiff Viewer

Desktop: $37.49/yr. reg. $49.99/yr.

Server: $224.25/yr. reg. $299.00/yr.

Desktop: $29.99/yr. reg. $39.99/yr.

Server: $224.99/yr. reg. $299.99/yr.

PDF Printer Drivers HTML5 IceViewer

Desktop: $29.99/yr. reg. $39.99/yr.

Server: $187.50/yr. reg. $250.00/yr.

Server: $1875.00/yr. reg. $2500.00/yr.

Print2Email Form Designer / Form Filler
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Desktop: $74.99/yr. reg. $99.99/yr.

Server: $187.50/yr. reg. $250.00/yr.

Single License: $111.75/yr. reg. $149.00/yr.

Form Filler: FREE  

BiBatchConverter Print2RDP

Desktop: $149.99/yr. reg. $199.99/yr.

Server: $374.99/yr. reg. $499.99/yr.

Single User: $37.50/yr. reg. $50.00/yr.

Unlimited Users: $187.50/yr. reg. $250.00/yr.

FileFlow Print2Desktop

Desktop: $112.49/yr. reg. $149.99/yr.

Server: $262.49/yr. reg. $349.99/yr.

Single License: $37.50/yr. reg. $50.00/yr.

BiLPDManager  
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Desktop: $187.49/yr. reg. $249.99/yr.

Server: $224.99/yr. reg. $299.99/yr.
 

Find addi�onal Happy Holiday Sales on the Black Ice Shop

If you have any ques�ons regarding the Black Ice Holiday sales, please feel free to contact our sales
team. We will be in the office to assist with answering any ques�ons you may have.

*Only valid for new purchases, no upgrades or add-ons. This offer cannot be combined with any other discounts.

Black Ice So�ware, LLC | 950 Peninsula Corp Circle Suite 2017, Boca Raton, FL 33487 USA
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